Agile SCX Pre-Order form
This form is a pre-order form for one Agile Automotive SCX 1,6L race car.
This pre-order form completed and signed by both parties secures the buyer a production slot for the car
which will be noted on the pre-order invoice by Agile Automotive ApS.
The production slot is not secured until Agile Automotive ApS has received the pre-order payment.
The production slot is not secured if the payment terms are not obeyed.
The production slot has to be obeyed ±3 months by Agile Automotive ApS otherwise the buyer is entitled to
cancel the order and get the pre-order payment returned within 2 weeks from a written cancellation is
received. In case of force majeure this part is being repealed.
The pre-order payment is 49.900,00 DKK + VAT which is 10% of the starting cost of an Agile SCX 1,6L as the
year 2016 and 2017 models are set to an introduction price starting from 499.000,00 DKK plus VAT.
The specific total car price depends on the ordered car specifications and is agreed on minimum 3 month
before the production is initiated.
Payment terms are 49.900,00 DKK in pre-order payment, 50% minus pre-order payment 3 months before
the production is initiated, 25% after production is completed, and the final 25% after completed and
approved shake-down test = car is fully paid and ready for pick-up. At full prepayment a 2% discount is
offered.
In case of questions please feel free to contact Agile Automotive at info@agileautomotive.com.
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Please e-mail the completed and signed pre-order form to Bo Oerbjerg at bo@agileautomotive.com

